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An 8‑month com pre hen sive, tai lored train ing pro gram 
for run ning bet ter projects, teams, and agencies.
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Are you ready to design  
the future?
 
This industry, an industry which wields the tools of com mu
ni ca tion, tech nol o gy, and cre ativ i ty, has the power to spread 
ideas, change minds, and shift the perceptions of what is 
normal and what is radical.

But instead of paint ing a pic ture for the gen er a tions ahead of 
us, we get shack led by the pres sures of finan cial insecurity, 
client influ ence, risk, and a fluctuating economy.

After decades of indus try stan dards designed for anoth er 
time and anoth er econ o my, we have locked ourselves inside a 
pressure cooker. Go faster, be cheaper, work harder. Burn out. 

What could our workplace look like if we were to trans form it 
in a way that served our peo ple and the plan et in a health i er, 
more sus tain able way?

As a leader of projects, you hold tremen dous amounts of 
untapped pow er. You are the heart of this worldbending 
transformation.

We will train you how to wield it.
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Our 8‑month remote appren tice ship cre ates brave, strate gic dig i tal project man agers and 
pro duc ers who get align ment, design bet ter process es, and increase project value.

93% 100%200+
of grad u ates gen er ate their tuition 
back before they fin ish training

designed for our industry, 
by our industry

digital agencies, departments, 
and product studios served

Smooth out revenue and cash 
flow with effective capacity 
planning

Improve relationships by 
building stronger alignment

Deliver greater value through 
smart prioritization

Design intelligent risk analysis 
that supports predictive planning, 
scoping, and scheduling

Run more profitable 
projects

Set meaningful boundaries and 
expectations with stakeholders

Louder Than Ten can help you:

Overview
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Weekly 3-hour remote 
training sessions

The Louder Than Ten 
Slack community

24 modules designed 
for digital

Up to 8 people  
per cohort

Weekly labs & 
support

Access to 300+ 
resources

26 sessions delivered 
over video conference

8-month course 125+ hours of training

Perfect for
Project Managers

Producers

Smalltomedium sized agen cies

Design & Development Leads

Dig i tal departments

Product teams

“We have always had trou ble doing any bet ter 
than a few pen nies on the dol lar. But this year 
our num bers are way up. We’re aver ag ing 30% 
prof t on our projects (compared to break-even) 
after tak ing the Louder Than Ten program.” 

Garrett Winder 
Founder of Good Work 
Graduate of cohort LTT012

Overview

A training format that actually delivers
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“This is such an awesome course. I keep telling 
people about how great it is to have training that 
is so specifc to the type of work I do every day. 
If I took a normal project management course, I 
would have to translate concepts and do extra work 
to understand how they apply to digital projects. 
All that work is done for me so I can just focus on 
making real changes quickly. It’s so great!”
Laura Salter 
Project Manager 
Kick Point
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Old‑school meets new‑school
Apprenticeship was the model of the past, and we’ve adapted it be the model of the 
future. Your people work with you while they learn with us.

If you want to create a true leader of projects, you’re going to need more than a few 
videos or a soulcrushing boot camp. 

Being a great project lead requires support and a steady flow of theory, practice, 
and application. It's how we build confidence and mastery. 

Make diver si ty happen

Diver si ty isn’t a check mark. It’s a com mit ment and 
it starts with action. Be a leader in the indus try and 
don’t just talk about it. Give different people power.

Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Tai lored to you

Our programs are designed for this industry and 
customized for your organization. Appren tices not 
only learn best practices, but also how to apply 
them.

Make a smarter investment

Investing in your existing people will cost you less 
than hir ing and pay ing some one who comes with 
more experience. And it costs less than hir ing the 
wrong per son or los ing a senior to bore dom. Invest 
in people itch ing to refine their craft.

Keep your peo ple happy.

A love of learn ing is a com mit ment to con tin u ous 
selfimprove ment and a com mit ment to your orga
ni za tion. Learn ers cre ate evolv ing process es which 
means you retain a hap pi er, health i er team.

Build the tal ent pool

There are lim it ed senior leaders avail able and it’s dif
fi cult for juniors to get their foot in the door. When 
you train some one with com ple men tary skills and 
diff er ent work expe ri ence, you end up with the best 
tal ent and increase the size of your pool.

It’s your community

It’s a lonely world out there for project leaders, and 
it can be difficult and downright demoralizing to 
navigate tough projects and processes in isolation. 
Our community is critical for support, sharing 
ideas, and improving our workplaces.

Approach
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Module 2
You, your orga ni za tion, and 
your team
Learn about your imme di ate role 
as a project coor di na tor while 
you’re learn ing, become famil iar 
with you and your organization’s 
goals and process es, and con tex
tu al ize roles on your team.

Module 1
Intro to your 
apprenticeship
The for mat, out comes, and expec
ta tions for train ing and a high
lev el descrip tion of the project 
man age ment role and skillset.

• Doc u ment ing key met rics at the  
orga ni za tion al level

• How to set per son al and orga ni za tion al 
goals and KPIs

• The role of the project man age ment 
coordinator

• Func tion of goal setting

• Set ting up appro pri ate learn ing envi ron
ment and PM foundations

• Essen tial skills for imme di ate impact 
(writing/ editing/ listening/ process review)

• Explor ing the project vet ting (and sales) 
cycle in client services

• Eval u at ing client suc cess and project fit

• Iden ti fy ing red flags in incom ing projects

• Per son al goals & KPIs

• Doc u ment ed orga ni za tion al met rics and goals

• A sup port ive ally with in your org

• Knowl edge and skills assessment

• Antic i pat ed reading/ professional devel op ment 
sched ule (orga nized by apprentices)

• Doc u ment ing your org’s sales or vet ting cycle

• A work in progress  ‘client align ment matrix’ for 
active clients in your org

• Prac tice man ag ing tough con ver sa tions dur ing 
the sales process

Because we are committed to continuous improvement, we might adjust a few of our outcomes as we learn more 
about your needs along the way. Change is good.

Learn ing objectives Outcomes

Module 3
Sales and project intake
The sales & vet ting process for 
stake hold ers and projects.

Upon completion, apprentices will have a comprehensive understanding of the core 
pieces of the digital project lifecycle. Their organizations will have an arsenal of 
refined templates, processes, and workshops they can implement immediately.

Program outline

• Set ting the pace and tone of projects

• How to onboard inter nal and exter nal 
stake hold ers successfully

• Project team roles and functions

• Stake hold er onboard ing checklist

• Ini tial wel come email to new project 
stakeholders

Module 4
Stakeholder onboarding 
and setup
How to transition a project from 
intake or sales to project start, 
onboard your stakeholders, and 
organize your team.
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Because we are committed to continuous improvement, we might adjust a few of our outcomes as we learn more 
about your needs along the way. Change is good.

Learn ing objectives Outcomes

• How lim it ing beliefs impact your project 
man age ment approach and how to chal
lenge them

• How to cul ti vate emo tion al intel li gence and 
empa thy for project stakeholders

• How to pri or i tize and man age tough 
conversations

• Lim it ing beliefs workshop

• A plan to han dle tough con ver sa tions with 
stakeholders

Module 6
Peo ple skills and team 
building
How to cham pi on your team and 
unpack lim it ing beliefs.

Program outline

• Roles of inter nal and exter nal stakeholders

• Com mu ni ca tion styles

• Iden ti fi ca tion and man age ment of team risk

• The pil lars of project management

• RACI matrix

• Empa thy map

• Devel op ing your project man age ment persona

• Sim u la tion: scripts to deal with tough 
personalities

Module 5
Peo ple, roles, and personalities
How the PM role inter sects with stake
hold ers and their quirks.

• How to sell a paid discovery

• How to run a great project kickoff

• The role and func tion of research  
and how to sup port it

• Dis cov ery checklist

• Com plet ing a com mu ni ca tion plan

• Doc u ment ing project assumptions

Module 7
Discovery, research &  
communication plans
How to lead an amazing kickoff, 
facilitate good research, and assemble 
a solid communication plan.

• The process of plan ning, facil i tat ing and 
imple ment ing use ful meetings

• How to fos ter healthy and mean ing ful 
retrospectives

• How to make space and build in team 
checkins

• Refine ments to cur rent meet ing and ret ro
spec tive processes

• Scripts for han dling diff i cult meet ing 
participants

Module 8
Effortless collaboration
How to exe cute pro duc tive 
plan ning ses sions, checkins, ret
ro spec tives, and updates.
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

• The impor tance and func tion of scope

• How to scope projects using diff er ent 
approaches

• How to avoid the pit falls of scoping

• Scop ing simulation

• Choos ing project plan format

Because we are committed to continuous improvement, we might adjust a few of our outcomes as we learn more 
about your needs along the way. Change is good.

Learn ing objectives Outcomes

Module 11
Intro to project scoping
How to define, sim pli fy, and con
trol the require ments that make 
up your project.

• How orga ni za tions make and spend mon ey

• How rev enue and expens es cycles affect 
forecasting

• How project leads can sup port smoother 
cash flow

• How to set appro pri ate rates and bud gets for 
inter nal and clientfac ing organizations

• Rate card cal cu la tions for your organization

• Set ting Eleven’s tar get rates dur ing simulation

Module 10
Set ting your prices
Diff er ent types of rates and 
prices, when to use them, and 
how to set them.

Program outline

• The func tion, for mat, and pur pose of 
project plans

• How lean doc u men ta tion can sup port 
project scope

• The role and appli ca tion of State ment of 
Work documents

• Pre sen ta tion of Tiny Bio project plan

• Project plan refine ments at your organization

Module 9
Project plans and oth er docs
A firstprin ci ples approach to lock 
down your scope and expectations.

• The true mean ing of val ue for our stake
hold er audiences

• How to pri or i tize impact vs effort

• How to pri or i tize impor tance vs urgency

• The role and func tion of Min i mum Valu able 
Products

• Set ting a week ly team schedule

• Pri or i tiz ing projects with in your organization

Module 12
The art of prioritization
How to laser focus your time, 
and pri or i tize projects and tasks.
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Module 15
Agile, Kan ban, and hybrid
How flex i ble plan ning and iter
a tive devel op ment impact your 
project.

• Epics, user sto ries, sprints, and posi tion ing 
in Agile

• How and when to blend the best of Water
fall and Agile into Agifall

• How to avoid com mon pit falls in Agile, Agi
fall, and Kanban

• Refined user sto ries

• Rewrite tasks for your orga ni za tion’s projects

Learn ing objectives Outcomes

Because we are committed to continuous improvement, we might adjust a few of our outcomes as we learn more 
about your needs along the way. Change is good.

Program outline

• Water fall method ol o gy: what it’s for, when 
to use it, what to watch out for

• Lean approach: what it’s for, how to use it 
best, when to be less Lean

• Com mon pit falls of Water fall and Lean and 
how to avoid them

• Eval u ate and refine your orga ni za tion’s 
approach to projects

Module 14
Water fall method ol o gy 
and the Lean approach
How depen den cies and lean 
prin ci ples impact your project.

Program outline

• How to iden ti fy and clas si fy var i ous types 
of scope creep

• How to triage and treat scope creep

• How to turn scope creep into future phas es 
and bet ter stake hold er relationships

• Prac ti cal scripts for deal ing with scope creep

• Scope creep reduc tion plan for your 
organization

Module 13
Man ag ing scope creep
Turn your best worst ene my into 
project gold.

• The power of using topdown and bottom
up estimating techniques

• How to hack timebased estimation

• How to avoid the pit falls of poor estimation

• Plan ning pok er practice 

• Dou bleblind estimation practice

• Estimate a past or upcoming project

Module 16
Estimating projects
How to apply smart estimates 
and useful ranges in project 
management.
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Module 17
Risks & red flags
The ins and outs of mit i gat
ing risk, rec og niz ing red flags, 
and apply ing mod i fiers to your 
projects.

• Pos i tive vs neg a tive risk

• Red flag assess ment and treatment

• How red flags impact project estimates

• Design nonnego tiable red flag cri te ria for 
your organization

• Cre ate a risk assess ment and mit i ga tion 
strat e gy

Learn ing objectives Outcomes

Because we are committed to continuous improvement, we might adjust a few of our outcomes as we learn more 
about your needs along the way. Change is good.

Program outline

• How to allo cate, plan, and buffer resources, 
mate ri als, and equip ment for your projects

• How to assess stake hold er and con trac tor 
avail abil i ty and involvement

• How to set up opti mal capac i ty across 
multi ple project teams

• Intuitive resourcing practice

• Resourc ing and capac i ty review of your own 
projects

Module 19
Resourcing and capacity 
management
How to plan for the right people, 
doing the right amount of work, 
at the right times.

Program outline

• How Gantt charts, cal en dars, and 
milestones can dri ve a project for ward or 
stall it out

• How to use your scope and stake hold er 
needs to build in prop er buffers and reviews

• How time box ing can help you man age 
project profitability

• Build an intuitive project schedule for both 
Water fall and Agile man aged projects

• Review cur rent and future sched ules

Module 18
Project scheduling
Intuitive schedules, time boxing, 
calendars, and deadlines.

• How to plan, pace, and respond to team and 
stake hold er feedback

• How to auto mate and sim pli fy the approval 
process

• Use ful ways to doc u ment and track feed
back and approvals

• Check lists and guides for man ag ing changesModule 20
Man ag ing changes
Doc u ment ing feed back, 
requests, approvals, and guid ing 
turnarounds.
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Module 23
Future of PM
What’s next for project leads and 
how to make the most of your 
learning.

Module 24
Project plan presentations
Finesse your PM presentation 
skills and delivery. 

• Areas of focus for future pro fes sion al 
development

• Review of major concepts

• How to tran si tion to a full project load

• The growth path of project managers

• How tech nol o gy impacts project man age
men t’s future

• How to selectively present and share data

• How to improve tone and delivery

• How to anticipate audience needs

• Final reflec tive essay

• Updat ed skills assessment

• Updat ed KPIs and goals

• Self and peer assessment

• Final project plan assignment

Learn ing objectives Outcomes

Because we are committed to continuous improvement, we might adjust a few of our outcomes as we learn more 
about your needs along the way. Change is good.

Program outline

• How to cul ti vate pos i tive long term 
partnerships

• How to set up a suc cess ful main te nance 
plan and future phases

• How to build in prop er test ing and prop er 
qual i ty assurance

• Main te nance or future phase plan for Tiny Bio

• Tem plate for main te nance agreements

Module 22
Main te nance and future 
phases
The process and agree
ments required for longterm 
relationships.

Program outline

• How to mon i tor burn rates, resources, KPIs, 
and staff retention

• How to stay on top of changes and 
outcomes

• Ways to auto mate and sim pli fy reviews and 
approvals

• Opti miza tion of your orga ni za tion’s met rics 
and data systems

• A use ful sys tem for mon i tor ing metrics

Module 21
Mind ing project metrics
The impor tant project num bers, 
graphs, and data you need to 
monitor.
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Required materials
Computer with webcam and a 
microphone

Evaluation
Selfandtrainer assess ment

Successful completion

Graduation requirements
Attend at least 24 classes

Complete all assignments

Prerequisites
You work at a digital marketing, design, or development agency or in a digital department.

Sponsors can provide up to an hour biweekly to support process improvement and application.

Apprentices learn in a quiet uninterrupted environment.

Course structure
Weekly 3hour remote video 
sessions with your trainer and 
classmates

(day and time dependent on cohort)

$11,990

Weekly labs and AskMeAnythings 
Wednesdays from 10:00am11:00am PT

Broadband internet connection 
(25Mbps+ recommended)

Google account 

(used for some exercises and resources)

Logistics

Certificate upon completion

Louder Than Ten Certified 
Digital Project Lead

Tuition  
Paid on acceptance of application.
Payment plans available.
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Rachel Gertz
Cofounder, Trainer, and Consultant

Sustainable teams start with incredible project leads
Rachel Gertz is Cofounder and Dig i tal PM Train er at Loud er Than Ten. 
She trains appren tices in dig i tal project man age ment so they can work 
full time while learn ing to keep their com pa nies hap py, healthy, and 
ready for the future. Rachel loves to sup port the dig i tal PM com mu ni
ty and speak at events around the world that ele vate the tech nol o gy 
indus try. She’s the cur rent direc tor of the Van cou ver Dig i tal Project 
Man agers group.

A little background
I am a trained teacher and have been teaching folks who man age dig i tal 
projects in the US, Cana da, and over seas through Loud er Than Ten 
since 2014. I train dig i tal project man agers, account man agers, pro
duc ers, and team leads to hone their crit i cal think ing and strate gic 
approach es so they can sup port more prof itable and healthy projects, 
while help ing them define bet ter com mu ni ca tion and oper a tional 
process es, reset ting stake hold er expec ta tions, and pro vid ing a frame
work for bet ter esti mat ing, scop ing, and report ing work flows — project 
leads learn while they work.

Helping projects and people
I’ve been train ing project leads, free lancers, and com pa nies while pro
vid ing work shops in project man age ment, process, and dig i tal strat e gy 
since 2012. Before that, I was a remote and inhouse dig i tal PM and 
busi ness devel op er for sev er al bou tique agen cies in Cana da and the 
US includ ing our own stu dio since good old 2009. I’ve also been writ ing 
con tent since I had fin gers and a spinal cord. Con tent strat e gy and UX 
anchors every thing I do. I’ve also got a love for and appre ci a tion for 
oper a tions and finan cials — espe cial ly teach ing appren tices how their 
orga ni za tions make and lose mon ey so they can sup port its prof itabil i ty 
and sus tain abil i ty. I believe that project man age ment is a skill as much 
as it is a role. Every one ben e fits from learn ing the ropes. 

Speaking and training
In addi tion to design ing and run ning the appren tice ship, I also speak 
and do work shops at local and inter na tion al events, I ran the Van cou ver 
DPM meet up and DPM Slack group since 2013. My love of learn ing and 
uncon ven tion al approach is root ed in my English/ Education degree, my 
pas sion for sys tems think ing and prob lembased learn ing, and sev er al 
years of pro gram man age ment expe ri ence work ing with both kids and 
adults in lit er a cy, health care, and sui cide prevention.

Recent speak ing events
• DPM Sum mit, Mem phis (Keynote)

• Ground Con trol, London

• Design & Con tent Con fer ence, Vancouver

• Van cou ver Design Week, Vancouver

• DPM Sum mit, Philadelphia

• DPM Sum mit, Austin

• Trade School, Vancouver

• Pecha Kucha, Calgary

Recent work shops
• Static to signal workshop, dotAll, Montreal

• Bridg ing the Gap Between Sales & Project Man age ment, Kick ass PM

• Words & pix els, Vancouver

• Soap! Krakow

• Giant Con fer ence, Charleston

• Every Day DPM work shop, Vancouver

• DPM Sum mit, Philadelphia

Trainers
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Digital PM Operations Apprenticeship

Abby Fretz
Trainer and consultant

Adaptable processes for adaptable PMs
I teach digital project management to project leads and their digital 
teams. I work with folks to help them create a framework for adaptable 
processes that work for their teams, projects, and their own PM 
practices.

Training and teaching is in my blood
I’m a trainer at Louder Than Ten where I've been teaching and 
supporting keen apprentices who are learning the art and science of 
project management since 2018.

It started with maps: geospatial software design
My story begins in 2005 at a geospatial software design company 
where I dove head first into the world of Agile product management. 
In 2012, after five years of Agile practice, I was thrilled to run digital 
projects and teams while working at several Philadelphiabased digital 
agencies. My love of teaching grew as I began teaching and mentoring 
in the field with GirlDevelopIt, lecturing at several continuing education 
programs at local universities, leading workshops for professional 
meetup groups, and most recently, consulting for digital agencies. I’m in 
love with learning and excited that I get to be a lifelong student as well 
as a teacher.

Communities mean everything
When I joined Happy Cog in 2013, I continued to speak and publish 
my work. Happy Cog’s involvement in the Digital PM Summit events 
(a firstofitskind conference series specifically for Digital PMs) 
introduced me to an increasingly active, international community 
of passionate DPMs. I’m dedicated to nurturing a community that 
supports one another, shares resources, and continues to revolutionize 
our respective industries.

I sure like bees
I’m also a ‘beek’—short for beekeeper: keeping bees in the city has 
given me the opportunity to learn from some of the most incredible 
project managers and teams in nature. Beekeeping makes me a better 
observer and a more patient human, and I understand effective team 
systems a whole heck of a lot more after spending so much time 
with these amazing communities of insects. They’ve also given me a 
ton of great project analogies and bee puns to pollinate virtually any 
conversation.

Recent speak ing events
• Manage Digital, Minneapolis

Recent work shops
• DPM Sum mit, Memphis

Trainers
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Contact information

Louder Than Ten Industries Inc.
#2405, 128 W Cordova St.
Vancouver, BC V6B 0E6
Canada

p. +1 (844) 2040004
e. hello@louderthanten.com
w. louderthanten.com

Office/Shipping address

Louder Than Ten Industries Inc.
#515, 119 W Pender St.
Vancouver, BC V6B 1S5
Canada

Ready to transform your digital PM operations?

Email us at hello@louderthanten.com

mailto:hello%40louderthanten.com?subject=
https://louderthanten.com
mailto:hello%40louderthanten.com?subject=Tell%20me%20more%20about%20Digital%20PM%20Foundations

